
Want to Co Host a Yoga,
Fitness or Wellness  Retreat

in Sedona, Arizona?
Awesome!  We would love to work with you!

Have you ever dreamed of running your own
retreat? Awesome! Beginning in 2023 we will
be offering an opportunity for Yoga, Pilates,
Fitness Instructors and Influencers an
opportunity to partner with Powers Yoga for
their highly popular 2023 Vortex Yoga
Retreats & Sedona Wine Tours! Leave a $500
refundable deposit and in the notes section
please leave your desired date and a
representative will get back to you within 24
hours to start setting up your retreat! For more
info visit www.powersyoga.com

How It Will Work
1. Pick a Date for 2023
2.Leave a $500 Refundable Deposit by visiting our Co
Host Application
3.Start Promoting Your Sedona Yoga Vortex Retreat &
Sedona Wine Tour!
4.Signup 7 students and your retreat pass is waived
and your deposit is refunded.
5.Hop on a plane because when Sedona calls, you go!

Once your refundable deposit has been received and
your date has been confirmed we can release your
booking and all promotional materials. If you would like
to tailor your retreat to fit your needs we can set up time
to discuss how the itinerary works and how it can be
adjusted accordingly.

We hope to work with you in 2023!  Book your retreat date today by visiting our Co Host
Application or call 201-906-9040 to discuss further.
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Retreat Ideas
Vortex Yoga Retreat & Sedona Wine Tour "Highly Popular"

Vortex Wellness Retreat & Sedona Wine Tour
Vortex Fitness Retreat & Sedona Wine Tour
Vortex Couples Retreat & Sedona Brew Tour

Best Times to Visit Sedona
March, April, May, June, September ,October, & November

How to Plan Your Retreat for Success!
1.  Pick a date that is 3 - 6 months away from the day you leave your deposit

2.  Start promoting on social media and through email campaigns as soon as you
receive your promotional material

3. Use all promotional material given and promo codes
4.  Set up time to discuss your retreat to make sure it's set up for success!

We hope to work with you in 2023!
Book your retreat date today by visiting our Co Host Application or call

201-906-9040 to discuss further.

Thank you & Namaste’,
Powers Yoga Team

www.powersyoga.com
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